<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Where do I register?</th>
<th>UNC (basic option)</th>
<th>Wake AHEC (advanced option)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Where do I register?                                                              | Social workers - in the state of North Carolina, “contact hours” are approved for licensed clinical social workers (LCSWs) continuing educational requirements. LMFTs - same requirements as LCSWs Students, retired individuals, or anyone who does not require official documentation for a professional board | NC Psychologists for category A
Licensed Professional Counselors
NCCs
Nurses (NCBON accepts CEUs)
Professionals who desire Substance Abuse credits |

| Fee structure:                                                                    | $24*/workshop * charge waived for current UNC School of Social Work students, faculty, staff, and field instructors | $40/workshop
Psychologists, LPCs, Substance Abuse counselors, and other professionals requiring or desiring NBCC credit. |

| Certificate & evaluation form                                                     | You will receive a paper “contact hour” certificate during registration. (You will be given a paper evaluation form during registration to turn in at the end of the workshop.) | You will be sent your CEUs electronically by Wake AHEC after providing evaluation about the program online |

Additional questions?
Contact Deborah Barrett (UNC SSW) or Ruby Brown-Herring (Wake AHEC)